
Huskies Divide RoadBearcats Face Road Tour;
Sweep Pioneer Cage Tilts Games to Nab Top Spot

A '? ' Jt

January 23. Their next home en
two platoons and bottled up the
WSC attack. Enochs, who paced
the scoring with 14 points 10 in
the second half also showed
well on the defense, teaming

Willamette university cagcrs.
with a record of four straight
Northwest conference wins, face
a road tour late this week and
early next which may well de
cide the circuit title.

from the charity mark.
Fifty fouls were called against

the two clubs, nine of them in
the last two minutes as Lewis
and Clark made a desperate ef-
fort to get back into the ball
game.

Lewis & Clark freshmen took
the preliminary from Willa-
mette's yearlings, 65 to 47.

Willamette (7(1) Letvli 4 Clark (61)
fBftPftp U ft pi tp

Brouwer.f 1 2 3 4 Rcld.f 4 4 1 12
Loder, f 8 9 4 21 Pollard.f 3 2 5 8
Losuie.c 4 15 9 Van Pelt.o 6 0 12

A

NORTHWEST CONFERENCE STANDINGS
W L Pet. PI Pa

Willamette 4 0 '1.000 252 208

Collcn Of Idaho 2 .667 H7 145

Pacific 3 2 .600 255 235

Lewi & Clark 2 3 .400 295 302

Llnfleld 1 3 .250 184 312

"Whitman 0 3 .000 157 188

Saturday Result
WIHnmelte 70. Lewi t Clark 61.
Llnfleld 47, Pacific 4G.

Snead Draws Galllery

gagement is booked for January
28 against Pacific.

The Bearcats made it two
in a row over the Lewis &

Clark Pioneeers by winning
Saturday night's encounter in
Portland, 70 to 61. The cagcrs
battled on even terms through
much of the contest with the
Pioneers holding a 8 half
time margin.
Hugh Bellinger's 13 points, all

in the second half, were of ma-

terial assistance in putting Wil-

lamette over the hump. Ted
with 21 markers, ran his

siring for the conference season
to 89.

The field goals were even,
2Z each, Willamette winning
from the foul line as they gar-
nered 26 charity points. Bel-

linger bagged seven of eight
free throws. Loder caged nine

Weather permitting, Coach
Johnny Lewis and his Bearcats
will leave Thursday for Cald-

well, Idaho, where they are
Elated to meet the College of
Idaho Coyotes, Friday and Sat-

urday night. Spending Sunday
on the road the quint will en-- i
gage Whitman' at Walla Walla

FAN FARE

Country club golf course to watch Sam Snead as he missed a
putt for a birdie as he battled the wind to hold on to

his lead in the Bing Crosby national golf tourney
at Pebble Beach, Calif. Snead wound up the second round
with a par 72, which puts him in a three-wa- y tie with a 141.
(AP Wirepholo) '

( THESE PUNKS )( I CAN'T SEE "I I N -- y
ARE SONNA ( WHAT THEy f rf--V BE EASY J SOT TO BE I JTTW I

HAPPy Snead Heads for Hogan

Playoff after Bing Win

Hundreds of chilled spectators
line the 13th green at the

terday in a four way tie for
first place and collected

for his efforts.
Hogan, making his second try

since his near fatal auto accident
of a year ago, finished out of
the money but still playing
good golf, he had a 72 yesterday
comparied with Snead's final 73.

Deadlocked with the West Vir- -
ginia hill-bill- y for first place
money, were Dave Douglas,
Wilmington, Del.; little Jackie
Burkei White Plains, N.Y., and
Smiley Quick, Los Angeles,
Along with Slamming Sammy,
they each compiled 214 totals,
three strikes better than the
rest of the closely bunched field.

It was putting miseries that
cost Snead the undisputed
title. He had complained of
having trouble on the greens
on his first round here, de-

spite the fact he shot a 69.
But as play continued he got
worse.
In yesterday's round, he three-puttd- e

two greens and missed an
eight footer on the 17th and
again on the 18th, either one of
which would have given him
the crown that he has won three
times previously.
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Pro Fighters to Battle
In March of Dimes Bout

(By th Associated Preasl

Tradition gave the durable

Washington Huskies the inside
track today to the Northern di-

vision basketball title.
As they readied themselves for

this weekend's invasion of the

University of Oregon, the Seat-

tle squad was alone among the
Northwest's Big Five in living up
to the age-ol- d basketball maxim:
Split on the road and win 'em
all at home.

NORTHERN DIVISION STANDINGS
(BY the Associated Press)

All GamesConference... . n, b. o- w r. pet

Washington 3 205 176 .750 13 2 .867

oreton atate 3 157 H4 .667 7 7 .500

Washington St. 3 3 3S0 263 .500 10 8 .556

Oregon 1 2 H6 167 .333 3 U .211

Idaho 0 2 83 111 .000 7 10 .112

The Huskies got their road
split Saturday night with
Washington States college, rat-

ed by many as the team to beat
for division honors. With the
five starters playing all but
37 seconds of the game, Wash-

ington snapped out of its pre-
vious night's slump to win go-

ing away
It was the night's only game

and put Washington half a game
out in front of Oregon State's de-

fending titlists. The Beavers
make their first conference road
jaunt this weekend, steaming
into Pullman for a Friday-Sa- t

urday go at the WSC Cougars
and hopping across the border
for a Monday-Tuesda- y stand at
Moscow against the Idahb Van
days.

Meanwhile, in the Southern
division Southern California and
UCLA kept their deadlock for
the lead with three wins and a
loss each. UCLA, which bowed
58-4- 5 to the Trojans Friday
night, bounced back Saturday
fpr a 68-4- 7 verdict their 20th
straight win on their home floor,

Stanford and California also
divided a pair, California taking
Friday's game 60-5- 5 but losing a
50-4- 7 overtime decision Satur
day.

The capacity crowd which
braved 12 degree below zero
weather to jam the Washing-
ton State college gymnasium
saw a modern basketball mir-
acle when Coach Art,McLar-ne- y

didn't remove any of his
starting performers until the
final 37 seconds.
The Husky starters Hal Ar

nason, Ladon Henson, Duane
Enochs, Louis Soriano and Frank
Guisness outraced the Cougar's

Irish Johnny O'Day and John
ny Huckaby, a recent arrival
from San Jose, draw the six
round preliminary. George
Nordstrom of Portland and John-
ny Rebel of Atlanta, Ga., a cou
ple of wild swinging heavy-
weights, will perform in one of
the four-roun- d preliminaries.
The 8:30 curtain raiser will fea-
ture Bill Carson, Vancouver, and
Duke Dixon, Portland, welters,

Hart to Receive
New Grid Honor

Philadelphia, Jan. 16 (U.R)

Leon Hart, Notre
Dame end, will receive the
"lineman of the year" award
of the Philadelphia Sports
AVriters association at its 46th
annual banquet on Jan. 30.

The end, who al-
so received the Heisman and
Maxwell awards, was selected
for the honor in a poll of 64
of the nation's top college
coaches.

Tag Team Event
Set by Rasslers

Leo Wallick and "The Great
Atlas" will match their strength
and cunning against George

and Ted Bell in a team tag
wrestling bout at the armory
Tuesday night.

Preliminaries starting at 8:30
will include a tussle
between George Strickland and
Tommy Heinz.

Dayton Youth Injured
Dayton Ronald Ellis, son

of Mr. and Mrs. David Ellis, is
resting comfortably after re-

ceiving injuries while tumbling
at the Dayton grade school. He
was taken to the hospital

1st door south of Ladd & Bush Bank

with Henson to hold the touted
Gene Conley to 11 points. Hen
son bucketed 12 counters.

Washington led 24-1- 9 at half- -

time and faltered only briefly to
let Washington State grab a 4

edge before surging back with
a second wind.

Webfoot Frosh
To Test Brand
New Hoop Rule

Eugene, Ore., Jan. 16 (

Still another basketball ex-

periment is in store for local
fans tomorrow night.

The latest idea spawned by
opposition to the cage sport's
new rule limit! a
team to 15 fouls with the op-

posing quintet getting an ex-

tra foul shot for every infrac-
tion above the 15 limit.

Individual players aren't put
out of the game regardless of
the number of violations S

charged against them.
The experiment will be

tried tomorrow in a game be-

tween the Oregon Frosh and a
local AAU outfit.

A second game, between
Oregon College of Education
and the Oregon Junior Var-

sity, will provide a new test
of the system setting 60 points
as a game. The first team
reaching that quota wins. Half-tim- e

is called when one team
reaches 25 points.

Corvallis Duet
Takes Over Lead
In Bowling Meet

Portland, Jan. 16 (fl3) Dick
Kennedy and Carl Seitsinger,
Corvallis, rolled 1215 yesterday
to take over the leadership in
the Oregon State Men's Bowling
association tourney.

That was the only change in
the top brackets of the long
tourney last week-en- But two
new leaders emerged in the wo-

men's tournament.
Alice Locken, Salem, rolled

478 to lead the class C singles,
and Scotty Everest and Gladys
Hasselbrink, Delake, knocked
down 919 to head the class C
doubles.

The other top players in the
tourneys:

Men's:
Class A singles, Laurie Redlfer, Port-

land, 610: class E singles, Herb Blyden-stcl-

Portland, 622: Class 0 singles, Ted
Bender, Eugene, 620; Class B doubles,
William Mcltcbeke and Irvln Clobes,
Hlllsboro, 1137; Class C doubles, Don
Murray and Virgil Frlnk, McMlnnvllle,
1102.

Women's:
Class A singles, Virginia Morgan, Van-

couver, 532; Class B singles, Alberta
Thompson, 8alem, 556; Class A doubles,
Frieda Nichols and Opal Fay, Portland,
981; Class B doubles, Ruth Bcrkenfeld
and Ann Krumenacher, Hood River, 1016.

One squad of men's teams will bowl
Wednesday night. The next women's
event will be team play Saturday night.

Norwegian Skiers
Take Norge Meet

Fox River Grove, 111., Jan. 16
ff) The Norwegian ski team,
led by Hans Bjornstad swept the
first three places and eight out
of the first 12 to dominate the
44th annual Norge Ski club
jumping championships yester
day.

Bjornstad, with leaps of 194
and 198 feet and a total of 224.9
distance-for- po 1 n t s , won the
senior division. A crowd of about
12,000 watched the jumpers in
rain, fog and wind take their
turns on a hill packed with shav
ed ice in the absence of snow.

Most of their cheers were for
Brooklyn's Art Tokle who

the Norwegian aces but
failed to match their form.

Tokle leaped 200 and then 208
feet, bettering by five feet the
hill's record set by Art Devlin of
Lake Placid, N.Y., three years
ago. Tokle finished fourth with
220.8 points.

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

--Hi
iVi Real Estate Loans

Farm or City
Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 S. High St. Lie. l 222

PHONE 39161

NCAA Seeks
To Deal with

New York, Jan. 16 (P) The ,

National Collegiate Athletic as-

sociation, rebuffed in its first ef-

forts to get tough, sought new
methods today for cracking down
on recalcitrants.

Prof. Hugh C. "Willett of Sou-

thern California, the NCAA's in
coming president, announced vi
olators of the sanity code would
still be sought out and punished.
He didn't say how.

"It is evident expulsion is
felt to be too severe a penalty
for such infractions,'1 he said.

"However we have a peculiar!
problem. We have these mem
bers who admit they are break
ing the rules, who have been
found guilty by the compliance
committee and who have been
convicted by a majority vote of
the convention.

He said it's possible other
NCAA members would choose to
boycott them.

The NCAA executive referred
to seven institutions who won a
battle against expulsion Satur-
day in a tense, seven-hou- r meet-

ing of the convention.
Virginia, Virginia Tech,

VMI, the Citadel and Mary-
land stood up aid said out loud
they were not complying with
the code and didn't intend to.
It is "unworkable and imprac-
tical,'' they argued.

Boston College and Villanova,
also charged with violations, said
they were singled out through
misunderstanding and are now
complyign. They were hailed up
on violations cited last Sept. 1.

The Citadel quit the NCAA
in a huff and Col. I). S. Mc- -

Scrivcna.g 4 6 0 14 Downcy.g 5 0 10
Hcnner.B j i i u wani.a 2 1

Robn:m,f 4 0 5 8 Gengler.f 2 5
Evana.i 0 0 0 0 Henry.tt 0 1

Hrynnt.K 0 0 10 Paulson.! 0 2
Montae.g 0010 Mlnlay.z 0 2 i

Matill, g 0 10 1 Mil!.s,f o o
Paul.f 0 0

Totals 22 26 23 70 Totals 22 17 27 61

Half time Lewis and Clark 31. Wil
lamette 28.

Free tnrows missed Willamette. Brou- -
wer 2. Loder 3, LoKiie, Bellinger. Lewis
and Clark, Held 2. Gennlcr. Pollard, Van
Pelt 6. Paul, Downey, Wahl.

By Walt Ditzen

16, 1950

New Tools

Members
Alister. director of student ac- -

tivitics, declared, "I doubt if
we'll ever come back."

The convention, using a single
ballot, voted 111 to 93 to expel
the seven schools. This was 25
short of the two-thir- majority
necessary.

The present code limits schol
arships to the needy and those
of high scholarship. Under it,
an athlete must work for his
meals and board, except during
season when he gets one meal a
day.

Skiing Without Snow
winter visitors on a bare slope at
is the Cranmore skimobile.

Tentative Fish

Regulations Are
Announced for '50

Portland. Jan. 16 VP) Tenta
tive trout fishing regulations for
1950 have been listed by the
state game commission.

Generally the trout season
would be lengthened and the
fate opening would be elimin-
ated in coastal tidewaters.

WRESTLING
Tuesday Might 8:30

OPKNKR
Geo. Strickland

vs.
Tom lleins

MAIN EVENT
(Tn Team Mutch!

Coo. Iluselte and Trrt Bell
vs.

l.ro Walllck and the Great Atlas

SALEM ARMORY
"

Sports Calendar
JANUARY 18

Baiketbnll:
City Le b (tii e Leslie Gym. W. S. Merch-

ants vs. Epping, 7 p.m.: Pane Woolen vs.
K. of C. 8 p.m.; Capitol Post No. 8 vs.
12th Street, 9 p.m.

Church League Olrls Bym, Deaf School
vs. Jason Lee, 7 p.m.; boys gym, let Pres.
vs. Church of God, 7 p.m.; Leslie Metho-
dist vs. 1st Methodist, 8 p.m.; First Baptist
vs. Knight Memorial, 9 p.m. Parrlsh gym,
Calvary Baptist vs. Free Methodist, 7 p.m.;
First Methodist vs. Christ Lutheran, 8

p.m.; First Christian vs. Halbert Memor-

ial, 9 p.m.; Girls gym. First EUB vs. First
Baptist, 8 p.m.; 1st Pres. vs. Nazarene, 9

p.m.
JANUARY 17

Professional Wrestling at armory, 8:30
p.m.

Basketball:
Marlon County B league: Jefferson at

Hhoninwn Rt. Paul at State School
Deaf; Oervals at Salem 8oph; Aumsvllle
at Sublimity Mill City at Detroit! Gates
at Turner.

Sacred Heart Academy vs. Concordia,
St, Joseph's gym, 8 p.m.

Willamette Valley league: Mt, Angel at
SUverton, Sandy at Estacada, Dallas at
Moiaua, uanoy at wooanurn.

Corvallls vs. Salem, Galem Y, 8:15 p.m.
JANUARY 18

Professional boxing at Armory, 8:30 p.m.
"March of Dimes" benefit.

Basketball:
City League, Leslie gym, Burroughs Inn

vs. Can, Bus. Col., 7 p.m.; National
Guard vs. Marine Reserves, 8 p.m.; CTL

!, Post Office, 9 p.m.
JANUARY 19

Basketball:
Church League, Girls gym, St. Mark Lu

theran vs. 1st Methodist. 7 D.m.: First
Baptist vs. CM. Baptist, 8 p.m.; Knight
Memorial vs. 1st Pres., 8 p.m. Boys gym,
1st Christian vs. Sal. Army, 7 p.m.; St.
Mark Lutheran vs. C. S. Christian, 8

p.m.; Liberty Church vs. Cal. Baptist, S

p.m.
JANUARY 20

Basketball:
Salem high at Eugene; Willamette vs.

College of Idaho at Moscow; Oregon vs.
wasnington, oeatue; uoi; vs. wou,

Willamette Valley league: Estacana at
t. Ansel. SUverton at Sandy, Dallas at

Canby, Molalla et Wondlr
Marlon-Pol- k league: Sacred Heart at In-

dependence, Bible Academy ....
Marion county a league; uervRn i

Jefferson, Chemawa at St. Paul, Salem
Sophs at OSD, Sublimity at Gates, e

at Mill City, Turner at Detroit,
iicsiie uoius vs, Leslie uiucs, a p.m.

JANUARY 21

Basketball:
Bend va. Salem high at Salem, 8:15 p.m.
OSC vs. WSC at Pullman.
Oregon vs. Washington at Seattle.
Willamette vs. College of Idaho at Cald-

well.

Cancel Games

City and church league basket
ball games for Monday night
were cancelled because of weath-
er conditions.

lannes Schneider, instructor,
rives a snowlcss ski lesson to

North Conway, N. H. In rear

East of the Cascades the sea
son would open May 1 and close
Oct. 15. West of the mountains.
the opening would be April 15
and the closure Oct. 15. An ex-

ception would be the Rogue
river watershed where the sea-

son would be May 1 through
Sept. 30.

The season for East, Pauline
and Diamond lakes would run to
June 1 through Sept. 15. The
McKenzie river and Willa

E)()
CASH LOANS Aufo or Personal

100 to '1000
COMMERCIAL
CREDIT FLAIV

INCOHPORATIO,

8alem Atencjri 460 N. Church St, Tel.

Pebble Beach, Calif., Jan. 16
(U.R) Sammy Snead and Ben
Hogan, the two major "color
guys" of golfdom, head today
for Los Angeles and their play
off for one of the richest pot o

golds in links history.

They will meet Wednesday for
$4,500 plus the gate receipts
The winner will get $2,600, the
loser $1,900, and they also get
50 percent of the gate receipts.
If the weather is good, a crowd
of 10,000 is expected.

Snead finished the annual

Bing Crosby $10,000 National
tournament yes- -

Two Platoon Grid
Is Top Issue in
NCAA Rules Meet

Pinehurst, N.C., Jan. 16IU.R)

Approval of football's
system was the princi-

pal issue as the National Col-- 1

e g i a t e Athletic association
rules committee opened its
meeting here today.

The Football Coaches asso-
ciation rules committee has
recommended that n

football be okayed for at
least one more season, and
that even more substitutes be
allowed in order to help the
smaller colleges. The NCAA
group will act on that recom-
mendation during its three or
four day session.

mette middle fork seasons
would be May 1 through Oct.
15. A special season would
allow trout over 10 inches to
be taken from the Clackamas
river below River Mill dam
Oct. 16 through Feb. 28. The
bag limit would be two fish
a day for the period.

The minium length on East,
Paulina, Sparks and Davis lakes
and the Crane Prairie and
Wickiup reservoirs was raised

nine inches. The Diamond
lake 10 inch limit of recent
years was dropped to 6 inches.

3416S

Pep Favored to
Retain Title in
Fight on Monday

St. Louis, Ma., Jan. 16 U.

Champion Willie Pep of Hart-
ford, Conn., was a heavy favor
ite to retain his featherweight
crown in a title fight
with Challenger Charley Riley,
of St. Louis, tonight.

betting favors the
classy little Italian scrapper
anywhere from 1 to 2 to 1 to 4
over his Negro opponent.

The battle at Kiel auditorium,
starting at 9:30 p.m. CST, will be
the third championship bout
here in the last 15 years. A near-recor- d

gate of about $52,000 or
more has been predicted.

A crowd of 10,000-plu- s is ex-

pected to see the scrap between
the shorter, more rugged Hiley
and the polished Pep.

They finished up their pre-tig-

training with light taper-Ing-o- ff

drills yesterday. Neither
expected to encounter any dif-

ficulty in making the
weight limit.

Red Raiders Nab
Conference Lead
On OCE Defeat

Monmouth, Jan. 16 IP) South-
ern Oregon College of Education
grabbed up the Oregon collegi-
ate basketball conference lead-

ership here Saturday night by
defeating Oregon College of Ed-

ucation 56-5-

This split the SOCE-OC- two
game scries and gave Southern
Oregon a record of 5 wins and
2 losses in the circuit. A sur-

prise OCE victory the night pre-
vious had moved the Wolves into
a deadlock with the Red Raiders
on a percentage basis.

Rough Going Golfer
as Bing

Ben

The Marion county polio fund
will be cut in on the gate receipts
Wednesday night at the armory
when the Veterans of Foreign
Wars stage one of heir profes
sional boxing shows.

The card will De iieadlined by
two eight round main events. Al
Cliff and Dick Wolfe have been
assigned to the top eight. Jerry
Strutz, popular with Salem fans
was originally slated to go
against Joey Ortega but the lat
ter was ruled out because of too
much weight. Mel Eagleman was
later assigned the spot.

Cliff has shown improve-
ment each time he has appear-
ed in the armory arena and is
expected to give his Indian op-
ponent a rugged evening.

Walcorr to Fight
Hoff in Germany

Camden, N. J., Jan. 6 (U.R)

Jersey Joe Walcott will meet
Hein Ten Hoff for the German
heavyweight title next May in
Stuttgart, Germany, it was an-

nounced today.
T just completed the arrange

ment today for the fight," said
Felix Bochicchio, manager of
Walcott, who is one of the lead-
ing American heavyweight con-

tenders.
The bout will be held

at 3 p.m. (German time) on May
7, Bochicchio said.

Walcott will receive a $7500
guarantee, plus transportation,
with an option of 40 percent of
the gross receipts, tax free, and
training expenses.

Bochicchio said he completed
the arrangements by telephone
with Benny Baum of Hollywood,
American representative of Pro-
moter Heins Schuble woh is stag-mot-

Heins Schuble who is stag- -

We Are Pleased to Announce It Is Now Possible
For Us to Write

FULL COVERAGE

ON ANY AUTOMOBILE
Regardless of the age of either auto OR operator and also

WITHOUT racial distinction!
FOR ANY INSURANCE PROBLEM SEE K. JANZ AT

ROY H. SIMMONS INSURANCE

Hogan tecs oft at Cypress Foint
Crosby's $10,000 tourn

ament got under way at Pebble Beach, Calif. Hogan, out
of golf nearly a year after a near-fat- auto accident in Feb-

ruary of 1949, kept even with par for 14 holes until a storm
of near-gal- e proportions hit the course. Slammin' Sam Snrad
established himself as the man to beat by taking the first
round. (Acme Telephoto)

136 S. COMMERCIAL ST.


